
CPC News and Announcements

Sunday, May 8     
      Sunday School                                                              9:30 am 
      Worship Service                                                           10:45 am 
Thursday, May 12
      Women's Morning Bible Study                                    8:30 am

Announcements:
Sunday School Classes - Our Adult Sunday Morning Bible Study 
is continuing a study this week called "Gospel in Life" at 9:30 am. 
Our Children’s, Youth (Middle School), and High School Sunday 
School Classes meet from 9:30 - 10:30 am in the education 
classrooms.

Childcare - The Toddler Room is welcome to children ages 18 
months to 3 years old during the worship service hour.

Online Giving - Give online at www.clarksvillepca.org/give.

.Resource Bank Survey - Please complete the Resource Bank
Survey. You can access the online survey from the newsletter or 
download a PDF version on the "Documents" page on the church 
website.

Fellowship Meal - Our monthly Fellowship Meal will take place on 
May 22. We will honor our graduating students at this meal. Main 
dish and drinks will be provided. Please bring sides and desserts to 
share.

Upcoming Events:
Fellowship Lunch - May 22
Ladies Art Day - May 28
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www.clarksvillepca.org
Community Groups
Woodlawn – Every Sunday, 4 pm
Corey and Leann Boyd; Ashley Lesondak
cnlboyd@gmail.com, (931) 561-8218

Sango – 1st and 3rd Sundays, 5:30 pm
Steve and Connie Christian
steve.christian@me.com, (502) 435-4062

McAdoo Creek – 1st & 3rd Wednesday, 6:30 pm
Colin and April Foster; Dave and Paige Smith
camrts@yahoo.com, (601) 260-1128

Eastland Green – 1st & 3rd Thursday, 6:30 pm
Stephen and Tina Lee 
slee9980@charter.net, (615) 477-9980

Rossview – 1st & 3rd Sunday, 12:30 pm
John and Dina Stitt
johndina@aol.com, (270) 889-4899

For questions or to learn more about our community groups,
please email cpcclarksville@gmail.com.

Ministry Team Leaders
AIM (Adults in Making)                        Jake Trageser: (931) 801-1457
Audio/Visual Team                           Chris Abraham: (928) 257-7331
Education - Adults                                  Corey Boyd: (931) 561-8218
Education - Children                        Anna McMurry: (931) 896-1313
Fellowship                                                  Bill DuVal: (713) 217-7994
Hospitality                                      Connie Christian: (502) 451-2828
Men's Ministry                                         A.J. Cheney: (931) 338-0077
Missions                                              Roger Pinkley: (931) 368-1568
Music Ministry                                       Amy Massey: (615) 972-9696
Nursery                                                        Tina Lee: (931) 206-6824
Peacemaking Team                      Richard Schwartz: (931) 906-6650
Property Care (Ext.)                              Dale Massey: (615) 870-2826
Property Care (Int.)                                   Asa Stone: (931) 358-3726
Women's Ministry                           Carrie Abraham: (928) 257-7397

Elders
Steve Christian                                                             (502) 435-4062
Stephen Lee                                                                 (615) 477-9980
Richard Schwartz                                                         (931) 801-0264
Dave Smith                                                                   (931) 603-6133
John Stitt                                                                       (270) 889-4899

Deacons
Dale Massey                                                                 (615) 870-2826
John Michael Stitt                                                        (270) 498-3539
Asa Stone                                                                     (931) 358-3726

General Questions & Assistance
cpcclarksville@gmail.com

http://www.clarksvillepca.org/give


Prelude

*Call to Worship
   Psalm 33:1-5

*Prayer of Approach

*Songs of Praise
   "Resurrection Hymn"
   "Amazing Love"

Scripture Reading
   Psalm 30

Prayer of Confession

*Song of Assurance
   "Behold Our God"

Scripture Reading
  I Corinthians 15:1-11

Prayer of Intercession

*+Song of Preparation
   "Who Is This So Weak and Helpless"

Sermon
  "Our Deepest Longings Realized"
  - Rev. Richard Schwartz

Prayer of Response

Offerings
   Matthew 6:22-24

*Song of Response
   "Jesus Paid It All"

*Benediction

*As you are able, please stand.
+Children, ages 4-6, are dismissed for Children’s Church.

John 20:19-23

Introduction:

I. The Peace of God

A) Of God

B) With God

II. The Presence of God

A) The question of the breathing

B) The reality of the Spirit

III. The Purpose of God

A) The commission

B) The proclamation

Conclusion:

 
For next week: Leviticus 19

"The fact is certain, but it lies beyond the region of human
explanation. If, as you say, our account of the divine birth is a
lie, then prove that this account of the Lord’s entrance is a
fiction. If we assume that an event did not happen because we
cannot discover how it was done, we make the limits of our
understanding into the limits of reality. But the certainty of the
evidence proves the falsehood of our contradiction. The Lord
did stand in a closed house in the midst of the disciples; the
Son was born of the Father. Deny not that he stood, because
your puny wits cannot ascertain how he came there; renounce
instead a disbelief in God the only- begotten and perfect Son
of God the unbegotten and perfect Father that is based only
on the incapacity of sense and speech to comprehend.”

- Hilary of Poitiers (310-368), On the Trinity 3:20

“The heart of the matter for the Christian is this: Jesus did not
merely rise, he is alive. Alive and ready to be met by men,
women or children who are willing to share their lives with him.
That is not the common image of Christianity. God forgive us,
we have smothered the risen Christ in denominationalism,
ecclesiasticism, respectability, moralism and goodness knows
what else. But that is the heart of authentic Christianity.
Christians are the ‘community of the resurrection’.”

- Michael Green, Christ Is Risen, So What?

“If Christ is not risen from the dead, the long course of God’s
redemptive acts to save his people ends in a dead-end street,
in a tomb. If the resurrection of Christ is not reality, then we
have no assurance that God is the living God, for death has the
last word. Faith is futile because the object of faith has not
vindicated himself as the Lord of life. Christian faith is then
incarcerated in the tomb along with the final and highest self-
revelation of God in Christ—if Christ is indeed dead.”

- George Ladd (1911-1982), A Theology of the New Testament

“My question – that which at the age of fifty brought me to the
verge of suicide – was the simplest of questions, lying in the
soul of every man...a question without an answer to which one
cannot live. It was: ‘What will come of what I am doing today or
tomorrow? What will come of my whole life? Why should I live,
why wish for anything, or do anything?’ It can also be
expressed thus: Is there any meaning in my life that the
inevitable death awaiting me does not destroy?”

-Leo Tolstoy (1828-1910), A Confession

Quotes and Notes

We are really glad you could be with us this morning. If you have any questions, please
don't hesitate to ask our pastor or one of the elders. They would be glad to help you in
any way they can. You can call or reach us at: www.clarksvillepca.org.
*Webpage access: "Fellowship" is the password for the Directory, and "Cpcprayers2020"
is the password for the prayer requests page.


